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,, . ' a a'rlswer the cnitaln or vines
Parted, and a bljr brown beat"stuck ills head through ,

Tile, city children shrieked And ran
to, JW011' Peggy and Blliy only

"Uello, Lonesome iBearl'! they 4nii
for it Ws their old friend.' . I" .

''Dlnhcr Is ready t" snuffled Ixmesome
Hear, roll Irsr h la eyes In a grin at Teggy
and Billy.1 Y'All we haVo to do is drive

.the eaters away."
..That needed an. odd thing to say.
What did ho mean by "Drive the entersaway?" Perhaps the eaters were; riles
or ants thought Vcpgy. ' ,.

But Balky Sam." Billy rioat', Johnny
Bull and JudGo Owl 'seemed to 'know
what Iionosomo Bear infant for they
raced off Into tlio woods after him.
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There is nothing bctterthan ResinolcOintment. It relieves that hot, drysen-- 'sation'and gently heals the chafed and
"blistered spots. Bathe the feet in hot
water before applying the ointment.
Prescribed by physiciansfor eczema,'
and similar skin troubles. IttaUdnttts't- -

Resinol

e Wllfn Wn (Ml vntl In" liravail
Balky fam whcni'the chlldrerj started

aOrtn lfirA ari in Him' wiw. m 'Iaii
bproar-howl- s. growls, hoots, bray,
bleats and scream. It Came irom the
direction In which, the animals ihadgone, Thcro ws,s mors noise than If. a
mouse had broken lodso In a roomful of
girls. , fThis uproar kept tip for several mln.
mes, and then Balky Sam's hoarse bray
could bo heardV,, "Hee-ha- 1 Hcehttwl
Como qn I Lunqh Is rady " r

The children and b'lrds waited for no
moro. They mahed toward Biftky Ham,
coming soon to a bright, sunny glade.
TVhat they saw In tnat Rtade made them
shout with' Joy1., ., ,.

A plcnlp feast waaspread upon the
ground-i-cak- pie. sandwiches, cookies,
nlckles.t nut meats, , hard-boile- d eggs,
lemonade, and a whole' lot of other good
things. At one, side, was ari
freezer, Just htapid up with

m
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Hern was food enough for 100 hungry
"Heo-haw- f, Pitch right ,lnl't- brayed

uansy bam, ana pitcn in tney uia.

in tomorrow's chapter the (eatte'r
Oct a turprUe of a different sort.,

The High Cost of
Books Can Be Avoided

By 'Renting New Popiltar
Fiction From

WOMRATH'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

15 South 13th St., Phila.
Clean CopIm Nuppllfd Promotl ;
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There is EcQnomy in Buying,
Coffee Packed in Tins

Loojcat a cah of Morning'Sip Coffee and K

then at a package of bag-pack- ed coffee to
realize why it is economical to buy Morning
Sip. Bag-pack- ed coffee loses much of its
aroma and strength, because the package is
not air-tig-

ht. Morning-Si- p Coffee is packed -
(

in tightty seafdtirisiln-A- t keep all the strength
and aroma inthe coffee. That is why
Morning Sip Coffee makes better coffee
with half 'the quantity you ordinarily use. s ,

Morning Sip sells-rapidl- and your grocer's stock is
continually being replenished with tins fresh from the
roasters. Try Morning Sip and use only half the usual
quantity to a cup. Everybody in the family will vote
their Morning bip a rtuiarcup of coffee.

Sdld By All Good Grocers , ,'

MORNING SIP
COFFEE

Packed in tin 'to keep the flavor in
.Roasted and backed by

Alex. Sheppard & Sons, Inc.
Philadelphia) pa.

(

Nothing "Bought"
to Make This Sale

of 1000 Suits
r

They are the cream of our regular
--stocks; - Wevcould not replace a single
one except at a decided advance in price
but we are selling them to your advantage
and we are going to let the future take

v

care of itself. -
$40 for standard $55&$60 quality suits
$50 for standard $60&$65 quality suits
$65 --for standard $75 &$85 quality suits
Special foryoung men-$-40 &$45 quality

suits reduced to $34.50
GREAT volume oi; business has been done at the William H.AWanamaker Store principally because there has not been any
profiteering at any time since prices began their upward

curve. v
Eveiy month this year our business has increased, and as a

matter of record our prices have been pre-eminent- ly fair at all
times. Now comes this opportunity to buy a .thousand suits at
the great savings shown.

'

. -

You will find their former selling prices plainlu written on their
tickets and they are worth every cent of the original price.

Ready for Strawhat Day!
$3.00 $3.50 $'4.00 Up

iand Sennft Straws, Baliuks, Leghorns,, Panamas.
Splendid selection in new shapes and Btyles, plain and fancy
bands.. " ' ."

William H. Wanamaker
,C;;f'. 121719 Chestnut5 Street s
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OneCentSaleDays
tell tou rertatn Hrtlfl HMed for only 1e. If rn'aThcPlan
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M$y
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J) Years ofExperiencelL'
j"T0 hat'' ot the Now Mitchell Blxfi, scars of utendTS

K Improvcmonl and thoralalng of each yenr'o standard, v
Ml Ttii New MUchell la Rood to look Hut under thn hood yk'Hi and body thcro Is sturdy rumfd power. Tho Mitchell mII Rlea you perfection of performance under an te'at. Day llA In and day out, tho Mltcholl cdmpares favorably with any
V car, no matter how hlnh the price. Come In and JM

McFARLANE & WEINSTEIN lTll "
252 Soiith Broad Street, W
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For a tabic top
as, smooth as a mirror, that, air
vvay8Avipc3 clean and lasts indefi- -
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LAVA-VA- R quickly and eaailJ
applied flopm, stairs, furniturej.,1

woodworx. it nows cveniy ana
amooihiyrdrie overnisht gives a
rich, luatroua. durable finish that won't
turn white. '
At, Your Dealer's, All Colors and Clear,

Felton, Sibley & Co., Inc.,
FbUadcIphia

Manufactur'ers of Colon, Pamtt and

1

War Tax. Addllloniil

War Tax.
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simply using "oil" engine
wthout knowing whether exact
lubricant time stop.
development Sunoco scientific motor-lubrican- t

makes accurate efficient lubrica-
tion possible only highest
quality motor possible produce, made

distinct types eVery motor lubricat-
ing requirement.

Have crank drained, cleaned
filled Sunoco. unrestricted power ac-
celeration pick-u- p engine

have longer give
satisfactory service. Sunoco today.

SUN COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA FINANCE BUILDING

lubricating
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